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IX. Early Modern Europe, 1500-1789
Abstract

This chapter is concerned with the major political and economic developments which occurred in Western
Civilization between about 1500 and the outbreak of the French Revolution in 1789. In the two preceding
chapters we have already traced some of the major religious and scientific movements contemporary with this
period, Luther posted his famous theses in 1517. Copernicus' book was published in 1543. In the next chapter
we will examine the Enlightenment, the major cultural achievement of the eighteenth century. [excerpt]
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Comments

This is a part of Section IX: Early Modern Europe, 1500-1789. The Contemporary Civilization page lists all
additional sections of Ideas and Institutions of Western Man, as well as the Table of Contents for both volumes.
More About Contemporary Civilization:
From 1947 through 1969, all first-year Gettysburg College students took a two-semester course called
Contemporary Civilization. The course was developed at President Henry W.A. Hanson’s request with the
goal of “introducing the student to the backgrounds of contemporary social problems through the major
concepts, ideals, hopes and motivations of western culture since the Middle Ages.”
Gettysburg College professors from the history, philosophy, and religion departments developed a textbook
for the course. The first edition, published in 1955, was called An Introduction to Contemporary Civilization and
Its Problems. A second edition, retitled Ideas and Institutions of Western Man, was published in 1958 and 1960.
It is this second edition that we include here. The copy we digitized is from the Gary T. Hawbaker ’66
Collection and the marginalia are his.
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EARLY MODERN EUROPE , 1500-1789

This chapter is concerned with the major political and
economic developments which occurr ed in Wester n Civilization
between about 1500 and the outbreak of the Fr ench Revolution in
1789.
In the two preceding chapters we have already traced some
of the major religious and scientific movements contemporary
with this period , Lut he r posted his famou s t heses in 1517 .
Coper nicu s v book was pub l ish ~a in 1543 . I n the next chapter we
wi ll examine the Enlightenment, the major c u ltu ral achievement
of t he eighteenth centu ry .

(

D~ r ing these thr ee centu r · es t he mode r n nationa
tate appeared in E ro e an
1
he d ynast ic monarc as its typical
cent r al figu r e , assed thr ou gh a per iod of abso
m. The expansion of Europe into virtua Iy a r par ts of the world continued ; making Western Civilization the f i rst which can be descr ibed as tru ly wor ldwide in its i nflu enc e . Many of the feat ures of comme r cial capitalism al r eady descr ibed in a previous
chapter u naerwent furthe r development and new featu r es appeared.
For the first time in European histor y . ere
e
u ~-national economies, t heir operations g uided b a
o~Is
and p r actices known as mer can 1 1sm . Finall , by 1789
~Land
had moved beyond the rest of Eur ope in its P.olitical e o tion
and
a most achievea a- system of c abinet , o r par liamentary
over nment . In the sections iWhich follow, each
he& ~bjects will be discu ssed .
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